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FORCES ACTS (AMENDMENT) DECREE 1976

    

D eree“No.47

[9thApril 1976] Commence-
ment, .

 

i ,THE FEDERAL,MILITARY coven hereby decrees as
ollows :-— .

1. The NigerianArmy Act 1960 (as amended) is hereby amended Reconsti-
asfollows :— tution ofthe

(2) for subsections (1) and 2) of section 7 there shall be substituted muy ™oune
‘the following new subsections :— 1960 No. 26.

“(1) The members of the Army Council shall be :—

(a) the Head of the Federal Military Government, Commander-
Comaofthe Armed. Forces, who shall be the Chairman ‘of the

oun
- (5) the Chief ofArmyStaff;

(©)the Chief of Staff,Supreme Headquarters ; and
(d) the PermanentSecretary, Ministry of Defence.

(2)-The Council may, whenever it deems it necessaiy; co-opt any
officer or any public officer as a member of the Council for the purpose

. of any particular meeting of the Council.me

2, For section 4 of the Navy ‘Act 196¢ (as amended) there shall besub- Reconsti-
- stituted the following new section :— tution of the

avy .

“Member- 4.—(1) The members of the board shall be— 1964 No.21.shipofthe (a) the Headofthe Federal Military Government, Comman-Navy Board. Sactoofthe Armed Pores, who shall be the Chairman
of e board ; .

_ (8)the Chief of Naval Staff ;
(c) the Chiefof Staff, Supreme Headquarters’; and_
(d)the PermanentSecretary, Ministryof Defence..
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(2) The board may, wheneverit deems it necessary, co-opt
anyofficer or any public officer as a memberofthe board for thea purpose of any particular meeting of the board.”

Reconsti- 3. For section 4 of the Air Force Act 1964 (es amended) there shall be

aeutionofthe substituted the following newsection :— _
1964No. 11. “Member- _4.__(1) ‘The members of the Air Council shall be—

‘Ait Council (a) theHead ofthe Federal Military Government, Comman-
* der-in-Chief of theArmed Forces, who shall be the Chairman

of the council;, = ;
(6) the ChieffofAir Staff; .
(c) the Chief ‘of Staff, Supreme Headquartets; ad
(d) the PermantntSecretary, Ministry of Defence.

(2) The council “may, whenever it deems it necessary, co-opt
any officer or any public officer 4s a memberof the council for

. the purpose of any particular meeting of the council.”

  

Citation and 4.—{1) This Decree may becited as the Forces Acts (Amendment)repeal. Decree 1976. or y + * cee { Jt

1975 No.1. (2) The Forces Acts (Amendment) Dectee 1975 is hereby, consequen-
. . tially, repealed. SO Do .-

”

MansatLagosthis 9th day ofApril 1976.
|
ries

re
. pF oe
Lt-Generat O. Opasanjo,:

Head of the FederalMilitaryGovernment,
- ; Commander-in-Chiefof the ArmedForces,

Federal Republic ofNigeria’

EXPLANATORY Nore

(This note does notform part of the aboveDecree but is _
wee . : intended ta explain its frirpose) . i

-. "The Decree provides for the reconstitution of the Army Council; the
Navy Board and theAir Council.

 

Pustisukp By Auruoriry oF THe Feperat MitiraryGoveRNMENT oF NIGERIA
AND Paryrep ‘py THE Ministry oF INFORMATION; Pamtme Drviston, Lacos


